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1/14 Ascot Road, Bowral, NSW 2576

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 150 m2 Type: House

Sarah  Burke

0248801400

Kirsti Sturluson

0412305466

https://realsearch.com.au/1-14-ascot-road-bowral-nsw-2576
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-burke-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsti-sturluson-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands-2


For Sale - Price On request

Imagine a light-filled oasis with effortless elegance, embodied by this freestanding, recently renovated townhouse

basking in the sunshine. The home is part of a peaceful complex of five units, where you can enjoy the benefits of

community with the freedom of your own street frontage.Step inside to discover a flowing layout, where the modern

kitchen with sleek appliances, including an electric oven and induction cooktop, is primed for culinary creation. Plantation

shutters bathe the living space in light, while a separate dining area offers lovely leafy-green vistas.Upstairs, a generous

master suite awaits, featuring a private ensuite and built-in robes. Two further bedrooms provide ample space for family

or guests, while a downstairs space offers incredible versatility – a home office, additional living area, or a fourth

bedroom.Outside, a paved courtyard accommodates alfresco moments, while the internal laundry and powder room

provide ultimate convenience. This property caters to every need with a single lock-up garage and ample visitor

parking.Perfectly placed for leisurely walks to Bradman Oval, trendy cafes, fine dining, and vibrant galleries, this property

is ideal for those looking for low-maintenance living or investing in a highly desirable locale. Seize this opportunity to own

a slice of this sought-after enclave where potential meets lifestyle.- Street-fronting, freestanding townhouse in a peaceful

complex of five- Modern kitchen with adjoining dining space and spacious living area- Three bedrooms upstairs, including

master with ensuite and built-in robes- Main bathroom, downstairs powder room, and ample laundry- Versatile

downstairs space can be used as a home office or fourth bedroom.- Paved side courtyard for alfresco entertaining and

relaxation- Complete renovation recently completed - Prime location for easy walks to shops, schools, parks, and Bowral

hospitalFor more information on this property, please contact Sarah Burke on 0404 377 491.


